
Wave

Emtee

[Intro]
Yeah, look at what I did

Yeah, yeah, yeah
As I reminisce

Yeah, remember when I was a?kid
Hey,?hey[Chorus]

As I reminisce,?remember when I was a kid
Always?wanted to be rich, dawg

They just wanna surf
They know I'm the wave

They don't wanna learn, dawg
I've got kids, tryna cop my whip

Maybe a crib, dawg
They know what I'm worth

I'm putting in work
They've been tryna curve, dawg

[Verse 1]
Hey, I'm putting in work, hey, hey

Back on the turf, saving up for a Merc, hey
And I design-a these shirts

Pricey cologne, I don't gotta fit
You say you got it then I got it first

Ey, I'm tryna get it on foe nem
I want to Eminem

Cause they don't listen when I'm telling them
Catching feelings is irrelevant

Kukhala akusizi, my dawg
Mina ngiya rapper ang'na CV, my dawg

Yeah, you see how they treat me, my dawg?
Rest in peace to SK hope you see me on God

Yeah, this life ain't easy, my dawg
Sometimes askhiphi my dawg, yeah, yeah

[Chorus]
As I reminisce, remember when I was a kid

Always wanted to be rich, dawg
They just wanna surf

They know I'm the wave
They don't wanna learn, dawg

I've got kids, tryna cop my whip
Maybe a crib, dawg

They know what I'm worth
I'm putting in work
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They've been tryna curve, dawg[Bridge]
I've been patient for way too long

I thank God that he made me strong
I've been patient for way too long

I thank God that he made me strong
Yeeah uh![Verse 2]

They wanna ride the wave
Wake up and decide to hate
I'm not going outside today
Negative energy far away
Hey hey, sizopopa nathi

Noma kunzima ukuzithoba ntway'zini
Ngifun' ukuzithola ngami

Kudala ngifuna ukuba yi bhoza nami
Ngifun' ukuzithola ngami

Kudala ngifuna ukuba yi bhoza nami[Chorus]
As I reminisce, remember when I was a kid

Always wanted to be rich, dawg
They just wanna surf

They know I'm the wave
They don't wanna learn, dawg

I've got kids, tryna cop my whip
Maybe a crib, dawg

They know what I'm worth
I'm putting in work

They've been tryna curve, dawg
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